This long-awaited third edition has been revised and updated to encapsulate the developments in the field since the previous edition was published nearly two decades ago.

Highlights of the third edition:Adopts a structured format throughout for quick assimilationIncludes expanded coverage of new radiopharmaceuticals, PET/CT, and SPECT/CTContains new chapters on paediatrics, oncology, and infection imagingPresents a comprehensive set of top-quality nuclear image scansProvides helpful teaching pointsThe previous editions of this book received various awards, including Honorable Mention from the Association of American Publishers in 1988 and the Glaxo Prize for Medical Writing in 1989. This foundation has been built upon and expanded to provide the ultimate guide for beginners, those in training, and experienced practitioners.Features:Illustrated with nuclear scans of superb calibreDesigned to be ideal for teaching purposes, as each chapter follows a templateFully updated with all the latest technology, including PETIncludes new sections on infection imaging, hybrid imaging, and oncology, and a new pediatric section